
Happy New Year, friends!

Have you heard --there seems to be a master class for everything? Best
BBQ, Storytelling, Building Your Team. Even Art & Soul Guitar with Carlos
Santana.

I'm all about learning. In fact, I've been obsessed with it at times -- not
seemingly able to soak in knowledge fast enough.

But I want us to think about the ultimate master class for a moment. And
that is family as the classroom. If you read my recent post on the 2020 --2020 --
Decade of FamilyDecade of Family, you might recall what I said...

The deterioration of family is evidenced all around us -- in moral decay and
societal woes.

What if we looked at family as the master class for our children? And
ourselves? Children can be some of our greatest teachers. They certainly
teach us simplicity and to slow down.

Family is the ultimate first and continual place to learn who you are, how to
act, how to respond, how to help, how to love and be loved.

Everyday, our Chosen team is relentlessly striving to restore families who are
hurting from the effects of abuse and neglect. To set children on a path of
healing.

I hope you'll take a moment to think about your own family as a master
class and join us as we endeavor to give hope and healing to families like
yours.

"If we want to heal the world, start with family." - Mother Theresa"If we want to heal the world, start with family." - Mother Theresa

Cheers,

https://www.chosen.care/article/2020-the-decade-of-family-for-san-antonio/
http://hebtoc.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//valero+headquarters+vista/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x865c668e1caa57bf:0xe0d62c7841615eeb?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjGnO7676vnAhUDXa0KHSMeAvAQ9RcwFXoECA4QDw
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/f23bb450-9651-4f5e-8d1f-49ed9b3f4347
http://www.chosen.care


Jenni Lord

Click To Join Us in Decade of FamilyClick To Join Us in Decade of Family

Thank you  H-E-B Tournament of ChampionsH-E-B Tournament of Champions for your
generosity and for your support in Chosen's Mission!

We are delighted to announce that we received a $25,000 grant
award from H-E-B Tournament of ChampionsH-E-B Tournament of Champions. With this grant more
parents will have access to the life-changing tools needed to
keep going so that their children can heal and families can thrive!

https://www.decadeoffamily.org/
http://hebtoc.com/


    

https://facebook.com/chosen.care
https://twitter.com/chosencares
https://www.instagram.com/chosen_care/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11307427/
https://pin.it/glhmsvrlayztu7

